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Dozen of people eing held in Hud on Count on immigration matter have not received adequate medical care, two
advocac group that monitor immigration detention ite aid in a letter ent thi week to variou government agencie .
Written on ehalf of 61 detainee , the letter included a reque t for the U. . Department of Homeland ecurit to inve tigate
condition at the Hud on Count Correctional Facilit in Kearn and to “provide ongoing over ight” of the jail. It al o aid that
of the 53 detention center monitored
the advocac group , Hud on wa “one of the top three detention facilitie with the
mo t human and civil right complaint .”
The Communit Initiative for Vi iting Immigrant in Con nement, known a CIVIC, and Fir t Friend of New Jer e & New
York ent the letter on Tue da to U. . Immigration and Cu tom nforcement, known a IC , the Department of Homeland
ecurit , the Hud on Count oard of Freeholder and the correctional facilit .
The group alleged, among other thing , that ome of the people it repre ent faced long dela to get proper care, that the jail
ometime charged co-pa even though that practice i not allowed, and that a lack of anitar condition ha led ome
detainee to u er from acterial infection .
Gillian Chri ten en, a poke woman for the Department of Homeland ecurit , aid her department’ civil right and civil
li ertie o ce “will evaluate the allegation eing made and what further tep ma need to e taken.” he added that “IC
remain committed to en uring that all individual in our cu tod have acce to high qualit medical and mental health care”
and that “ igni cant reform ” have een made over the ear to the immigration detention
tem and IC ’ health care
management.
Lui Martinez, a poke man for IC , which ha over ight of the
detainee , aid on Wedne da night that hi agenc received
the complaint. “IC i looking into the matter,” he aid. Hud on
Count jail o cial could not e reached for comment.
The advocac group alleged that IC re ponded in 2014 to a
complaint a out one detainee, Nel on De Je u ,
a ing he
would receive appropriate medication and treatment ut
in tead quickl deported him. Prior to hi deportation, the
letter aid, one of hi daughter tried to vi it him at a local
ho pital where a receptioni t told her that it wa “again t the
law” for her to e there.
Another man, 55- ear-old Vera tojka, died in 2009 after eing
tran ported from the Hud on Count jail to a regional care
facilit in outh Carolina, according to the letter. Hi death
originall wa determined to e cau ed
a cardiac arre t ut
the cau e wa later ruled to e liver cancer, the letter aid. The
group aid the incident “rai ed igni cant que tion ” a out
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wh hi liver cancer had not een diagno ed ooner.
The letter detailed other complaint of alleged dela ed medical treatment without u ing full name . The group a ked IC to
appoint an independent inve tigator to examine the jail’ medical care policie and a ked for more input
advocac group ,
with regular meeting to e held with IC , Hud on Count freeholder , and jail o cial .
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